
Kitty's Ohoice.
A wealthy old farmer was Absolem Lee,

Ife- bad but one daughter, the mischie-
vousaitty.;

So fair andio good'and so gentle was she,
That lovers come wooing from country

and city.
The first and the boldest to ask for her

band,
Was a trimly dressed dandy who wor-

shipped her "tin ;"

She replied with a smile that he could
well understand,

"That she'd marry no ape for the sake
of his skin." ,

The nei,t was a merchant from business
retired,

Rich, gouty and gruff, a presuming old
sinner ;

YoungKitty's fair form and sweet face
he admired,

And thought to himself, "I can easily
win her."

So he showed her his palace, and made a
bluff bow,

And said she might live there; but
wickedly then

Kitty told him she bad long ago Inade a
rash vow,

Not to marry a bear for the sake of
his den.

,k miser came next, he was fearless and
bold,

In claiming his right to Kitty's alien-
tion ;

He said she'd not want for a home while
his gold

Could pay for a4cabin to give her protec-
tion ;

ILdf vexed at his boldness, bu 6 calm in a
trice,

She court'sied, and thanked him, and
blushingly then

I)vm urely repeated her sage aunt's advice,
" Not to marry a hog for the sake of his

pen !"

Next came the farmer, young, bashful and
shy;

lie feared the boll wooers who came
from the city ;

But the flush on his cheek and the light
in his eye,

Soon kindled a flame in the bosom of
Kitty.

" My life will be one of hard labor," said
he,

But darling come share it with me if
you can;

" I suppose," she replied, gaily tossing
her head,

"I must marry the farm for the sake of
the man 1'

TheUnion Pacific Rail-
Road Co.

A. RE now constructing a Railroad from Omaha, NoI westwsrd towards tile Pacific Ocean, maa'iWi its connections an unbrokea lino

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
The Company now • offer a limited amount of their

first MORTGAGE BONDS thivingthirty 3 cars to run and
ri sttnnal interest, payable on the first day of Jan-

ary and .1 illy. in the city of Now York, at ,the rate ofx per cent in gold, at ninety cents on the dollar.
This road is already completed to Julcsbnrgb,276

weal of Omaha, and is fully equipped, and trainsrr gil ; ri,v running over it.. TheCompany has now
ton hand buffielentiron, ties, itc., to finish the remain-
in.; portion to the Eastern base of the Rocky

a.. 141 miles, which is under contract to be done in
lseptetri her of this year, and it is expected that the en-

re road will bo in running order from Omaha to its
s, "stern connection with the Central Pacific, now beingrapidly built eastward from Sacramento, Cal., ditring

• ,U.

Means of the Company.
Estimating the distance to be fluilt by the Union Pa-

, i fie to be 1,565 mUes, the United States Governmentf+-6,•, Its Six per cent. Thirty year bonds to the Com-pany as the road is finished at the averagerate ofabout
$.-2‘,.‘250 per mile, amounting to $.44;48;000.

The Compatly is also permitted to bugle its own firstMortgage Bonds to an equal amount, and at the sametime, which by special Act of Congress are made a fleet
mortgage on the entire line, the bonds of the UnitedStates being subordinate to them.Thegovernment makes a donation of 12,800 acres ofland to the mile, amonntfli,i; to 20,032,000 acres estima-ted to be worth $30,000,000, making the total resourcesexclusive of the capital,sllB,4l6,ooo; but the full valueor the lands cannot now be realized.

The authorized Capital stuck of the Company is one
hrmdred taillion dollars of which live millions have al-ready been paid in, and of which it is not supposed that
more than.., millions at most will be required.

The cost of the road Is estimated by competent engi,
aefirs tobe about one hundred million dollars, excln-
si ve of equipment.

Prospects for Business
The railroad connection between Omaha and the east

Is now complete, and the earnings ofthe Union Pacific
on the sections already finished for the first two weeks
in May were $113,000. These sectional earnings as the
read progresses will much more than pay the interest
on the Company's bonds, and the throngh business over
the only line of railroad between the Atlantic and Pa-
Ai.ilt must be immense.

Value and security of the Bonds
The cdtripany respectfully submit, that the above

F tat men toffacts fully demonstrates the security of
their Bonds. andas additional proof they wouldsuggest
that the Ronda now offered are less than ten -million
dollars on 517 miles ofroad, on which over twenty:till.
ion dollars have already been expended :--on 330 miles
ofthi• road the cars are now runninr, and the remain-
„ 187 miles are nearly completed.
At the present rate ofpremium on gold these bonds

pay au ual interest on the present cost of
Nine Pei Cent,

and it is believed that on the completion of the road,
like the Government Bonds, they will, go above par.
'rite comparyintend to sell but a limitedamount at the
preseut lowrare and retain the right to advanee the
price at their option.

S bseriptions ' will be received In New York by the
cuntinentalNoational Bank, No. 7 Nassauat., Clark.
Dudge k. Co., Blinkers. 51 Wall st., John J. Cisco it
S,a. Bankers, no. S 3 wall st.. and by banks and Bank-
ers grnerally thrcra,gbout the United Btates." of whom
mans and descriptive pamphlets may be obtained. They'
will also be sent !Tamil from the Company's office. no.
In iifißtialll street, New York, on application. Snbscri-
b,•rs will select their own Agents in whom they have
en,,ndenre, who alone will be responsible to them for
tin' safe delivery ofthebonds.

JOHN J. CISCO,
Treasurer, New York.jell amp

STsvaiS HOUSE,
21, 23, 25 & 27 Broadway, N• Y.

Opposite Bowling Green. '

ON TIUE't .131713.0P8AN PLAN.
?TINE STEVENS AOUSE well and widely known
I to the travelling public. The location is especially

suitable to merchants and business men ; it is in close
progimity to the buslness_part of the city—is on the
highway of Southern and Western travel—and adjacent
iv all the principal Railroad and steamboat depots.

The Steveus House has liberal accommodations for
over 300 guests—it is well furnished, and possesses ev-
ery modern impravemmit for the comfort and- entertain-
ment of its inmates. Therooms are spacious and wellvearilaled—pro.vlded with gas und water—the attend-
Mel! is prompt -andrespectful—Mad the table Is supplied,
W-idLe very delicacy ofthe season—at moderate rates.

GEO E. CHASE it CO.
may 7—Gin PnoprouTorts..

Three Cheers for Gen. Grant.
HIP, HIP, HURRAH!

Pro! Crlamr.losi
Ti.E Hayti Barber, has removed his shop to the

basement ofE. L. Weeks' Were Store, arliere'he Isprepared to give good satisfaction. When I go to'simian:lig subject language fails to express •

D. LUSK,
A TTORNRY AT tAW, Montrose, Pa. Office oppo-

site the Franklin Hotel, near the Court lloase.
Nor. 27, 1 868..—tf

ABEL TURRELL,
DEALER in Drugs, Patent Medicines, Chemicals,

Liquors, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, VarnishesWin-
,ow Glass, Groceries, Glass Ware, Wall and Window

Paper, Stone-ware, Lamps, Kerosene, Machinery Oils,
Trusses, Guns, Ammunition, Knives, Spectacles,Brush-
es, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Perfo very, &c.—being oneof the most nntnerous, extensive, and valuable collec-
tions of Goods in Susquehanna County, [Established
in VW .] [Montrose, Pa.

D. W. SEARLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. office over the Store of A

Lathrop, in the Brick Block, Montrose, i'a.May 1, 1866.

Dn. W. L. RICHARDSON,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, tenders hie profession-

al services to the citizens of Montrose and vicini-
ty. Office at his residence, on the corner east of Sayre
& Bros. Foundry. [June 18, 1867.—1y•

P. E. LOOMIS. DANIEL lIANNALL
LOOMIS & HANNAH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Solicitors in Bankruptcy,
and General Rear Estate and CollectingAgents.—

Valuable City Lots, Residanees, Farms, and Coal
Lands for tale. [Scranton, June 1867—y•

E. L. WEEKS & CO
SIICCESSORS of I. N. NINE & CO., Dealers In

Dry Goods, Clothing,Ladles and Misses fine Shoes.Also, agents for the great American Tea and CoffeeCompany. (April, 1,1M7.
E. L. WEEica. - C. C. Faureoy.

DR. E. L. GARDNER,
nitIVEICIAN and SURGEON, Bl4;ntrosc, Pa. Giver
1. especial attention to diseases of the Beast and
Lungs and all Surgical diseases. Office over the Post
Office. Boards at Searle's Hotel. [Sept. 4. 1866.

BALDWIN,, ALLEN, & McCAIN,
DgALBRItin Floor Salt, Pork. Fish, Lard, Grain.

Feed, Candies, Clover and Timothy Seed. Also,Groceries, such Srmars, Molasses, Syrups, Tea any]
Coffee. West side of Public Avenne.

Montrose, April :7,1866.

BURNS & NICLIOLS,
rkBALERS in Drmr,a, lledicines, Chemicals, Dye
15 stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Liquors, Spices, Pun
cy articles. Patent Medicines. Perfumery and ToiletArtides. ErrPresceptions carefullyrompolinded.

Pnblic Avenaa, above Searle's Hotel, Montrose. Pa.
A. B. BURNS, Alma Nicum.s.

Sept.. 11e IS6G.

Du. E. P. HINES,
11[XAS permanently located at P'riendsvitle for thepnr-
MILL pose ofpracticlng medicine and snrgery in all Its

branches. Lie may be foundat the Jackson House.
Office hours from 8 a. m.. to 9 p. m. janlGtf
Friendsville, Pa., Jan. 75th, 1856.

• STROUD & BROWN,
1-4NIRE AND LIFE MS,JaANCE AGENTS. All

business attended to promptly. on [dr terms. Of-
fice first doornorth of" Montrose Hotel," west side ofPnblic Avenue, Montrose, Pa. [Jan. 1. 1866.
BILLINGS STLIOTM, - • CILL]ZLES L. BROWN.

C. 0. FORDHAM,
B0 Tet SHOEDenier and Mannfnetnre r Montro.e,
LP Pa. Sinn. on Stain street, one doorabove I.N.
lard's. Ali kinds of pork °ado to order, and repairing
done neatlyi, pull 65

JOHN SAUTTER,
ESPFCCTFULLY annonnees that he Is nasv pre.

1111, pared to cut all kinds of Garments In the most
eStyle, and *err:lilted tot with elegance

and ease. Shop over I. N. Bullard's SLure, Montrose.

DOLT. E. L. HANDRICK,
PHYSICIAN a SURGEON, respectfully tenderer hie

professional services to the citizen of Friends-
rifle and vicinity. ref- Otace Bathe (Armco( Dr. Lect.
Boards, at J. Hosford's. 11y30 Mr

JOHN GROVES,
LIATTIONABLE TAILOR, Montrose, Pa. Shop over
I: Chandler's Store.
UT All orders filled promptly, In first-rate style. Cut-

ting done on abort notice, and Warranted to di.

WM.-W. SMITH,
CABINET AND CHAIR MANUFACTUREDS,-1,00of Main street, Montrose, Pa. tf

•

H. BURRITT,

PSALER. in Staple andFancy Dry Goode,Crockery,
Hardware, Iron, Stoves,Drags, Otis, and Paints.

ots and Shoes. Hats and Caps, Fnrs,Buffalo Robes,
Groceries,Provisions, New hillfcrd,Pa.

WM. IL COOPER co CO.,
I)ANEERS, Montrose. Pa. Successorsto Post.Cooper

& Co. Office, Lathrop's new banding, Tnrnpike-st.
w:2l. n❑%TTING cooran MENET DIITAKE'II.

A. 0. WARREN,
A TTORN AT LAW. Bounty, Back Pay, Pension,/a; and Exemption Claims attended to. feblalrOillee dratdoor below Boyd's Store,' Montrose .Pa

TheMontrose Democrat
Is 2C1211.1811EDETNEY Turzta: MORNING, AT hlozrzscoss

Susquzwarms COMATTA.A.., sr '
-ft- a.. C3-131 MILMI. 3C "VES CP ZIT,

AT $2 PER ANNT3I IN ADVANCE-OR $23 AT END OP YEAR.

Business advertisements losertedal $1 per square of10 IiIICS, three times, and 25ctsforeachaddit tonal week.Yearly advertisers, dith usual changes. charged $lOfor toursquares, quarter column $l5, halfcolumn pup,onecolumn $6O. and other amounts in exact proportion.Business cards ofthree lines, $2l; or onedollara line.
reLegal notices at the customary rates,—about GO

percent. inaddition tobusiness rates.

41:01>PrIntlieg exce4cd 4eatlY and, PranlPtlY atfair:prices.
„

•

'deeds, Mortgages_, Notes. Justices', Constables',School and other blanltsfor sale.
erOVZICIUIS3 I „Walsh Zhmovinut..

. .

LIQUOIIB` Apubr: Vor arrrt Toe:13141parpostto. embraetng nearly everyklad la market, Con.'tautly on bautt.auti for ealo By
- f 411EL TCRILELI.

Fire, _Io and AccidontaL
GENERAL ÌNSURANCE AGENCY,

macbsa.tx-cosset, roct.

Home Insunance Co. of N. Y., Capital and
Surplus, $3,0d3,04:

Insurance Co, of North America, Phil'a,
Capital and Surplus, 1,700,000

International Fire Insurance Co. ofN. Y.,
Capital and Surplus,

Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Co.of
Muncy, Penu a, Capital and Surplus,

Farmer's Mutual Insurance Co. York, Pa.,
Capital and Surplus,

Enterprise Insurance Company, Phil'a,
Capitaland Surplus, 375,000

Insurance Co. State ofPennsylvania, Phil.
Capital and Surplus, 700,000

ConnecticutMntnal Life Insurance Co. of
Hartford, Conn.'paying 60 per cent.
dividends to theasenred.. The notes .
given for halfthe premium is never to
be paid underany circumstances.. he
policy will always be paid in full, and
the notes given up. Capital, 10,000,000

American Life !near:ince Co., Philadel-
phia, Capital, 1,000,000

Travelers'lnsurance Co. Hartford, Conn.,
Insuring against all kinds of accidents
Capital,

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hart-
ford. Conn., Capital and Surplus.

Putnam Fire Insurance Co., Hartford, Ct.,
Capital,

Hartford Live Stock Insurance Company.
Insurance on all kinds of Live Stock,
against theft and death from any
cause. Capital, $500,0t0

1,500,000

2,500,000

,'4•43,1 44

All business entrusted to our care will be attend-
ed to on fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted.

STROUD & BROWN, Agents.
nr-Office lirstdoor north of" Montrose Hotel," weet

side ofPublic Arcane.
M. C. Simon, Esq., Friendsvllle, Solicitor.

BILLINGS STnoun, CHAILLILS L. BROWN.
Montrose, Jan. Ist. 18117. ly

ERIE RAILWAY.—On and after Mon-
day, April 29th, 1867, trains will leave GreatBend at about the following hours, viz.:

GOING WEST
5.53a. in. Night Express, Mondays excepted, for Ro-

chester, Buffalo, Salamancaand Dunkirkmaking di-
rect connection with trains of the Atlantic. and GreatWestern. Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Rail Ways. furall points West.; also at Binghamton fortiyracusc ;
at Owego for Ithaca, and at Elmira for Canandaigua.

3.113 a. m. Night Express, Daily, for Rochester,
Buffalo, Salamanca, Dunkirk. and the West. Stopsat GreatBend on Mondays only.

5'27 a. m. Mall Train, Sundays excepted, for Minh,
and Dunkirk, connecting nt Elmira for Canandaigna.

11.81 a. na. Emigrant Train, Daily, for the West.
3.53 p. m. Day Express, Sundays axcepted. for Ro-chester. Buffalo, Salamanca, Dunkirk, and the We.t.

Connects at Binghamton for Syracuse: at Owego for
Ithaca; at Elmira for Cananaaigna; at Salamanca
with the Atlantic and Great Western Railway, and atBuffalo with the Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Roll-ways, for all points West and South.

7, 51 p. m. Express Mail. Sundays excepted, f. r Ban-lo,Salamanca, and Dunkirk, connecting with trainsfor the West ; also at Elmira for Canandaigua.
12.40 p. tn. Way Freight, Sundays excepted.

GOING EAST
7.0 G a. in. Cincinnati Express. Mondays excepted,

at Lackawaxen fat' Bayley, nnd at Grayconttfor New-
berg and Warwick.

6.00 p. m. Accommodation Train Daily.
2. 00p. m. Day Exprets, Stindays excopied.
9•27 p. m. New York and Baltimore Mali, Sn idays ex.

ccpted.
141 a. in. Night Express, Daily, connecting at Gray.court for 'Warwick ; and nt New York with afternoontrains and steamers for Boston and New Englandcities.
10.03 a. in. Way Freight, Sundeye err,optWM. R. BARR. H. Ri eetIDLE,

may 7 Gen'l Passenger Agent. Gen'l Sup't.

NEW FIRM.
MUSIC & JEWELRY.
TRH subscriber having formed a par.nersblp withMR.J. A. STEVENS, wishes to make his hestbows to his old Customers, and inform them that theMercantile Department of the business will herea.rerbe carried on by 0. D. Beman & Co. with increasedcapital and facilities, a large cock of New Goods inalldepartments, a store thoroughly refitted, and

Priae..+3 Raclmitz4aci.
The Watch-Making Department

is retained by me, and will receive my personal atten-tion. I have seemed the-services of IiIR. F. n. woLD-BYE, a gentleman Who has had twenty-five years in thebet shops ofEurope, and has no superior in the coun-try. I shall therefore he able to do all wort: withillathree days from thetime it is left. .

The Clock and Jewelry Repairing
Will be owned by Mr. Stevens, who will do all work inthat line promptly, abd in the beet style.

Nov. 21, 1866. 0. D. BEMAN.
01:7R SSP CO40 MC

will consist of a full assortment, of the following goods,
ultable for this market, which will be so d as low, end

litany of them lower, than by any °Devise this side of
New York city.

Read the Catalogue.
CLOCKS & WATCHES.

WATCHES.
American, Swiss and English, both gold and silver.

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS,
All styles, Incinding, their celebrated Calender Clocks.whicktell the day of the month and week, also the

name of the month, making the changes for everymonth correctly, with no carebat to wind them once aweeek.

JEWELRY.
Heavy, solid Gold Chains, Hooks and Keys. Pine sol-id sets of Jewelry—Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, EarRings, Sc.

WEDDING RINGS

SPECTACLES
A large, fine assortment

Warranted to lit all kinds of eyes.
SOLID GOLD ALBUMS.

A neat little Charm holding eight small Photographs.
GOLD-PENS.

A line assortment, with and without holders. Oldones repainted.
SOLID SILVER WARE.

Made to order of pure Coin, consisting of Spoons,Forks, Thimbles, Batter Knives, Napkin Rinv, FruitKnives, Vest Chains,
PLATED WARE.

Thebeat in market—single, double, treble and quadruple plate, and watimaiirram—frorn a full Tea Set down;Including Castors, Cake and Card Baskets. IcePitchers,Waiters, Butter Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Cups, Tea Belle,&.c. &G.

MUSIC.
PIANOS.

Manufactured by Docker Brothers, which. with theirlate-improvements, surpass those ofany other makers.Alio, Bradbury's New Seale Planes—a splendid instru-ment. Other Pianos from $3.50 to WO.
CABINET ORGANS,
FromWein sl2oP—warranted for five years. Theyare the finest reed instrument in the world, and I haveonly to saythat I have sold nearly $15,000 worth ofthem in the last four years; and they are all in good or-derandhave nevercost my customers a cent for repairs,

VIOLINS, GUITARS, &c.
Violins from $ll to .00, Flutes, Fifes, Clarionets,Ban.„toe, Guitars,Bows, Strings, TuningForks, &c,

BRASS BANDS
Supplied with instruments of the best American man-ufacture, by the single Instrument or full set, at the ma-ker's price—also musicfor any number of instruments.Instruetion Books and Sheet Music on hand, and nowsupplies received every week. Piano Stools from $G to$1.4. -

Perfect Sewing Needles.
Wo have the exclusive agency for Roberts' Pa-tent Parabola Needies—the best in the world. Try onepaper mad Ifnot satisfied the money will be refunded.

Fire Arme and Sporting Materials.
Allen's, Spencer's, and Henry's Breech loading Ri-fles, all styles Revolvers, Fowling Pieces, Shot Beltsand Powder Flasks,• Cartridges for all the U. S:Armyglans • also U. S. and otherPercussion Cape, CooperCartrld;ges, all styles and sizes.
O. D. BEHAN.
Montrose, N0v.27, 1866

J. A. STEVENS

'EFOlClRDAssoelatton,Philadelphia,PaDiseases of.the Nervous, Berainal,lYritieryand sex-ualsystetts—tiew eud reliable treatment—in ReportedtheHOWttlett ASSOCIATION. Bent by mail n sealedetZereuvelopee,freeofcharge. AddressDr.J.SsuxneEfotroirrosr, Howard Association, Ro 2 South 211tetreePhilatielphis
, Pt, ,

,

MINER & COATS,
blaln Street, 5 doors below Boyd's Corner, Montrose.

FLOUR GROCERIES, lUD
PROVISIONS,

We are constantly receiving and nnw have nn hand,a fresh stock 01 Goods in oar lin7 which we will sell

CHEAP ! CHEAP! ' CHEAP !

fur cash, orexchange for produce

GOOD TEAS,
COFFEE, SUGAR,
MOLASSES, SPICES,
PORK, FISH, LARD,
HAMS, DRIED FRUITS,

CLOVER cr: TIMOTHY SEED, &IT

We hare refitted avid made additions to our Stock ofPails, and are now Mad), to forward Butter to the be' tcommission housei'in New York, free of charge, and1:111.110 liberal ad Ye/memento on COllNlgnments.

Call and examine onr Stock before purchasing elsewhere, audcon v ince yourselves of the

GOOD QUALITY & CHEAP PRICES
of our Goods

C. G. MINER, W. R. COATS

Montrose, April 16. 1867

GROVER & BAKER'S

12.a21E1

WERE AWARDED THE

lIIGHEST PREMIUMS

At toe State Fain of
New York, Illlinois, Virginia,
New Jersey, Michigan, N. Carolina
Vermont, Wisconsin, Tennessee,
Pennsylvania, lowa, Alabama,

Kentucky,. - Oregon, -

IrMiana, Missouri, California.
• At file Fairs of 4he

American Institute, Franklin Institute, ;Maryland In
scants. Massachusetts Mechanics' Association,

Penu. Mechanics' Im.litnte, St. Louis.
• Agricultural, a'adllecttantceAttaoclatjon,•

And nt unmeron. Tnottnte and CountyFairs, inctudinall the Fair:, at which they were exhibited the pant-three years.
Fret prizes have also been awarded these machines atthe exhibitions of

London, Paris, Dublin, Litz, Besancon,
Bayonne, St. vizier, Chalons,

And they have been furnished by special command

En pres.s of France,
Euipress ofAustria,

Empress of Russia,
Empress ofBrazil,

Queen of Spain, and
Queen of Bavaria

The Grover & Baker Elastic Stitch Sowing Machine*
arc superior to all others for the following reasons :

1. They sew direct from the *pools, andrequire no re-winding of thread.
2. They are more easily understood and need, and

less liable to derangement than any other machines.
3. They are capable of executing perfectly, withoutchange ofadjustment, a much greater variety of workthan other machines.
4. The stitch made hv these machines is much more

firm, elastic and durable, especially upon articles which
require to be washed and Ironed, than anyother stitch.

5. This stitch, owing to the manner in which the nn•
der thread is inwranght. is much the moet plump and
bcsutifnl in use, and retains thus plumpness and beauty
even upon articles frequently washed and ironed untilthey are worn out.

t•,. The struct ure of the seam Is such that, though Itbe cut or broken at Intervals of only it few. stitches. Itwill neither open, run, orravel, butreMains firm anddurable.
7. Unlikeotber machines, these fasten both ends of

the seam by their own operation.
S. With thesomachinee, while silk is used upon the

right or face elde of the seam, cotton may be need uponthe other side without lessening the strength or dura-bility of the seam. This, can be done on no other ma-
chine, and lea great saying upon allarticles stitched or
made up with silk.

9. Then machines, in addition to their superiormer-
!tie as irndramenta for oewing. by a change of-adjust-
ment, °ANDY learned and practiced; execute the most
bearttiftil and permanent embroidery and ornamental
work.

GROVER & BAKER B. M. CO.,
495 Broadway, New York,

Oct. 21.-10 m 150 Chestnut street, Phil's.

EQUANATION Of BOUNTIES!
SOLDIEBS ; Congress has just passed enacttocqual-Ise yells Bounties! Those who haze not alreadydone so, should make Immediate application. Wid-ows, heirs or parents of Soldiers who hare died in. theservice, are entitled to the same bounty the soldier, Ifliving, would receive. Having already prepared over
two hundred claims, those who have delayed makingapplication will And it greatly to their advantage togive me a call.

Invalids and widows entitled to an Increase Of pen-sion under act approved Juno 6,1866, should also makeapplication. Informationfree.
GEO. P. LITTLE, •

Licensed Government Agent.Montrose, Aug. 7,1861i. tf

SCRANTON BOOK BINDERY
•TTAVNGsecured the services of Mr. H, Zoelie, one.Ll. of the best binders to be found in the State, weare prepared to furnish to Banks,lnseranceemnpitpieshiereltanta.llanufacturers, Coal operators, Hotels andotbefh.lol4. _

BLANK BOONS,
ofevery deseriptlimi, on.abort notice, bound In anystyle desired;in the most.substantial manner. at reas-onableprices:

Magazines bound, and old books inbound, at, NewYork prlces.
Orde-a left at the office of thepaper, publishitt thisadvertisement, argent by 4press, will be attended toand returned withoutunneedoeury delay.

k. 8: M. MU.!Scranton, Pa., .hrue lft, 1E1;7.

HU T :BROTHE'RS,
crre...a.wercav, rya.,

'Wholesale &Retail Dealersite4324/22Vdicaa,
STEEL, NAILS,,

SPIKES, ..-SRONVOLAS,
BUILDER'S HARDWARE.

MINE RAIL. COUNTERSUNK T RAIL sPni-EsRAILROAD & MINING-SUPPLIES.CARRIAGE SPRINGS, AXLES, SKEINS ANDBOXES, BOLTS, NUTS and WASHERS,PLATED BANDS, MALLEABLEIRONS, HUBS. SPOKES,
FELLOES, SEATSPINDLES. BOWS, dr.ANVILS, VICES, STOCKS and DIES, BELLOWSHAMMERS, SLEDGES. FILES, Sc. &c.CIRCULAR AND MILL SAWS, 139LTIN0, PACKINGTACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARISCEMENT. HAIri S GRINDSTONES.

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.LEATHER.t FINDINGS
FAIRBANK'S SCALES. .

Scranton, March 24, 18113. ly

Wow P'lrm.
Baldwin, Allen, & McCain.

DEALERS IN
Flour, Feed, Salt Pork, Butler, Cheese,

Dried Beef, Hams, Fish, Smoked Hal-
ibut, Candles, Tea, Coffee, Spices,

Syrup, Molasses, sttgar,
Seed Wheat,

Clover d: Timothy Seed, Flax-seed, Beans,
Brooms, Nails, (Es. cke

Thankful for past patronage, we shallbe happy to see
and wait upon our old and new customers.

All Goods and Flour warranted.
A. BA,LDWIN. W. L. ALLH.N. J.H. McCAIN.

•Montrose, Feb. 5,1857.
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ELECTRIC SOAP
Saves Time, Saves Money, Saves Labor,

Saves Clothes, Saves Women,
And all Grocers sell it.

It Is need by cutting tutu small shavings and dissolv-
ing in hot water, then soak the clothes five to Len min-
utes, and a little hand rubbing will make them as clean
as hours of machine rubbing would do, with ordinary
soap, and the most delicate fabric receive no injury.—
We can refer to thousands of families who arc using it,
and who could not be persuaded to do without

DOBBINS" ELECTRIC SOAP.
trsl'Sold by all leading Grows throughout the State

MannPictured only by
X:IC:10 33.113XIV cet X-a "lir=

WHOLESALE OFFICE,
107 South Fifth Street, Philad'a.

Nov. 13, 1863.—Iy•fac

Lackawanfia & Bloomsburg R. R.
0N and after November 27, 1565, passenger trainscUI rnn as follows:

SQUTD.WARD
A. X. A. X. r...'.

Lea vo Scranton, ' 5:50 10:50 4:50Kingston, 5:55, 11:15 6:20Rupert.. - 9:15 8:53
" ' llanville. 0:50 01 ,18

Arrive at Northumberland, 10:30 10:15
NORTHWARD.

Leave Nodhemberlred, 0:00, 3:05
" Danville, . ",; 8:40 3:40
" Itnpert, ' 9:15 e. I. 4:15KtriM ,ton, ,2:35 SAO, !„:" 6:55

Arrl vont Scrtntoti, A:45 9:95 F• 10
--Paesengera•taking tratn-rontb (mm- BrraptoVel-6:50n. m. via Nortkamherland. reach Itarriebarg at 12:30p.

m.; Baktimnrcosoo4l:l3t: ,Wat.bilagtoßlMOOT. irla
ith pert reneh-PhTladelphia at 7:00 p. m. -

Kingston, NOT. 25. . H.A..I+4SICDA. PnPL

GREAT DEPOT

-FOR-

1-I.A.T'SB, CA.X:'SL,

FURS,

001_,C)9T)EICIIViGi-,

FURNISHING GO"ODS,

GLOVES & MITTENS.

BOOTS & SHOES.

ALL KINDS OF

r ik7A.Npit VIIRS,
model° order, and Merchants einppNed,st the loWe#,

-- Now York rates.

Thu Rublick Invited to tin, cumin-Goods, srof
get theprices, if they don't the Goods.

$ • r ," •

•

Put;lSc Avenue. Montrose; 41110:18sti ' •

Latest Fashions •Demand
S. W. BRADLEY'S thilebrated Patent
- DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

(0R OUBLE SPRINV)

Tile wonderful flexibility and great comfort andpleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex tiliptle Iganwill ber experienced particularly in all crowded Alma,.blies, Operas, carriages, railroad cars, church pew.,arm chairs, for promenade and house dress, as the skincan he folded 'when in use to occupy a small place' aseasily or conveniently as a silk or muslin dress, an la.valuable.quality in crinoline, not [Quad ip, any singlespring skirt.
A lady having enjoyed the pleasnre, comfortand gryt

convenience ofwearing the Duplex Elliptic steel springSkirt fors single day will never afterwards willinglydispense with their use; For children; 'Weed!, andyoung ladies they are superior to all-others.
They will not bend or break like the single spring,,but will preserve their perfect and graceful shape whenthree or four ordinary skirts would have been thrownaway as useless. The hoops are covered with doubleand twisted thread, and the bottom rods are toot onlydouble sprints, but twice (or double) covered, prevent.

lug them from wearingout when dragging down sloopsstairs, ,t.e.
The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite-with ',Wadiesand is universally recommended by the Fashion Magi.tines as the standard skirt of the fashionable world..To enjoy the following inestimable advantages incrinoline, viz : superior quality, pertect manafactore,

stylish shape and finish, ftibilLty.t durability, comfortand economy, Inquire for J. W. Bradley's Duplex RI.Double 'Spring Skirt, and. he Melon glit thegm-loins article.
guard against imposition bepartica-

lar to notice that skirts offered as "Duplex" have thered ink stamp, viz: " J. W. Bradley's Duplex Steci
springs" upon the waistband—none othenstire ;erm-ine. Also notice that every hoop will admit a pin be-
ing passed through the Centre, thus 'revealing. the tvo
(or double) springs braided together therein, which ii
the secret ortheir flexibilityand streneb, and a cots.
bi nat ion not to bblound in any other skirt,..

For sale In all stores where first. clasp Skirts are.soldthroughout the United States and elsewhere, •
idahulactured by the sole owners or therateXit.'. .

West* Bradley h Carey,
97 Clvimbemand 711 S S 1flea& eta., New YorkMay 1, ISGT-3th

VOUTZ'S CELEBRATED HORSE.1.• AND CATTLE POWDERS.`
4., This preparation, long and favorably known, will
thoroughly reinvigorate broken-down and.low-spiritedhorses, by strenthening and cleansing the stomach andIntestines.

It is a sure preventive of all diseases incident to thle
animal, such as Lang Fever, Glanders. Yell Water.'levee, Congas. Distemper, Fevers, Fonnder,,LOss of
ApKtlie and Thal Energy, &,c, Its use Improves the
wi ltd. increases the appetite. gives a smooth and glossy
skin, and transforms the miserable skeleton into utile
looking and spiritedhorse.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS,
this preparation is invaluable. it increates the onset,.ty and improve* the quality of the milk, •It *beenproven by actual experimentto increase the nth,
of milk and cream twenty per cent. and. Trinket le but-
ter firm and sweet. In fattening cattle. It gives them
an a petite. idosens their hide,and makes them thrive
much faster

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE,
such as tough's. Ulcers in the Lungs, Liver;. &e..this
article nctit atilt specific. By patting from one Ilanpaper to a paper in a barrel'ot swill the above diseases
will, be eradicated or entirely prevented. if given in-time, a certainpreventive and cure rot the Roe Chole-
ra. Price 2i cents per paper, ore papers for $l. Pre.pared by

S. A. FOUTZ BRO., .
at their wholesale Drag and Medicine depot, N0.116
Franklin et., Bnltimore. Md. For sale by Druggistsand storokespers throughout the United StatahJ

rer•For sale in Montrose by
novti yogi° ABEL TBIOILL.

A Lecture to Young Nom,";, -Jug published in a sealed Envelope. nice II cents.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment. and "radical hareof Spermatorrbma, or seminal weaknctoLluvoltintnryemissions, sexual debility, and impediniehts -to mar.
Haze generally. NerVOlVALlCV.B.Corionmptkir,, Epilepsy,
and tile; mental and physical incapacity, resnlyinc Irvin
selfabuse &c—By ltobart D„ Author
of the •• Gieep Book,"

The world l'eno weed author, In. Hula admiral?. e-
'

tare, clearly proven from hie own experiencelloittle
awful eon sannences of self abuse maybe effect naiFjre-
movellwltboxr; medicine, and withoiq.daugerous sur•plcnlopenitiohe, bongies, Instrrinienia, ripgs, or ra—-dials. pointing out-a mode of curb at ones • certain andeffectual, by which every sufffrer, no matter what.bia
condition may be. tiny core' nrm self cheaply, privately,
an radically. L.Thia Lettuce. will proven boon to thou-ramie(

Sent under stml tb Amy 'addreSs. In a plain sealyd ea-Velope. on the receipt of six COnto, ar. tcro postage
stamps. Also Dr. Culverwel s " Marylaap guide,"price 25 cents.- Address the ntiblisherti. •

ClluS. J. C. KLLVE ct CO.,
1.71 Bowery, New York, Post Othco ;box 9586.

March 10,1s67—lysmp.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY
PENSIONS,,':

Est3aclL laa,alm..7=oetzr.
mitE undersigned, LICENSED Ao.ol'D6f the GOV.

EgNMENT, haring obtained the he'ce'seary tOrms,
&c„ will give prompt attention to all thiims intrusted
to hle care. No charge unless successful. •

'GEO. P. LITTLE.Montrose, June 6th. 1564.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA 2nd
WESTERN It. R. SummerArrangement, ltiGl. ,

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE
WESTWARD. I EASTWARD.

Mall Pitanngr Mall i Parnger

train, train. I STATIONS. train. train.
A. it. A. Itl: P. 11/- P. IC...

zi ,00 ..5.25,11,30 I. 2,3012,18'0 1,35 IT't 12 45 .. ' 1.30
!., 4,30 10.10 9.45

~ 5,30 I 11.43 8,35
5,58 12,08 8,18
8,20 12,39 7.55
6,41 1.03 7.34
7,00 1,3.-i 1 7,15

P.M. P. M A.31

New Tork• „

Now Hampton
ill'antmka C'bnnk.
Delaware....Dine
Scranton
Nicholson
Hcpbottom
Montrose
New Milford .. ' ... .

Great Bend
*Foot of Liberty-st

ECTIONS—WESTWAHD.

4.n1
4.115
11,35
3.05
^.4o'Pal,

The Mall train from New York connects at Ma-
minka Onank with the train leaving Philad'a(Rensing-
ton depot) at B,ooa. m.. and at Gireatßendwitlithrongh
mailtrain on the Erie Railway, with sleeping car at-
tached. stopping at all the principal stations on that
road, and aril x„lng at Buffalo at 6,18 a.M.

The I. neseng,er train from Scrantair connects at Bet
Bend with through trains going west and east on Brie
Railway, arriving at Buffalo at I,t-'B. a. in., mid at Sala•
manca at 12 m.

CONNECTIONS.—EASII9AnD
The Mall train from. Gre.ai Bend cornetts there

with the Cincinnati Express on the Erie Railway from
the werr ; at Matiunka Chunk witha train for Ph Pad**
and Luthrsaediato stations, arriving in Philadelphia at
6,30 p. tn.; and at Now Hampton with a train for Easton
Bethlehem.Allentowri, Reading and Harrisburg, arri T-
at Harrisburg at 8,30 p. m.

At Scranton. connections are made with trains on the
Lackawanna andBloomsbarg R.R. to acrd Prom Pittston
Kingston, Wilkcsbarre, Berwick,BlOomsbarg,Dnaville,
Northumberland, Harrisburg and Intermediatestations,
and with trains on the Delaware and 'Hudson Railroad
toand from Carbondale and intermediate stations. '

R. A. HENRY, J. BRiSBIN,
Jane 11. General-Ticket Agent. President.

NEW GOODS.
.IEIC. 1317,17LXXITILl:.,

WOirliD informlils friends and the p.oidlo that he
has In stoto and la receiving large 'and new sup-

pliesof, f::. .
, .

SP
incitiding every kind 'ofGOODS venally wanted in this
market.

Hie purchase* being made ,
space the, great brealF

down ofprices; will enable hint tavotrer,the most' faviir-
able Inducemente Inpricca, atyle and lakietY to

• Dry Goods, 'Groceries, CroCkery& hardware
Stoves, 'lrony Drug.; Paints, -

.Carpeting„ Window ,Sladdes, -
Bagts ct7,.,5h0e1,• li

'andwill ho sold for Gaeh,Produce, oillpprpvtd credit.
New Milford, Jane, IRS?. . •

ABEL RELVS...S._TOM • •
L, /manna!, Id TAI deatranid untida. 611 and van

BUSINESS CARDS.
M. C. SUTTON,

Auctioneer, and Insurance Agent,
ap7 65tf Friendsville, Pa.

ROGERS & ELY,
V. s. ,814.43t1CmseoemNst,

mylo' Brooklyn, Pa

PETER HAY,
.24t.isc3ticfaxese•r,

febl GUI • Auburn 4 Corners, Pa.

C. S. GILBERT,
V. Ea. 49. 4 12.coticorLeeor.

sepi 641 f - Great. Bend, Pn.

DR. W. W. SMITH,
DENTIST. Rooms over Boyd & Corwin's Hard

ware Store. Office hours from 9a.m.t04 p. m.
Montrose, July 1, 1867.—tf

JAMES E. CARMALT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW . O9lcenest to Franklin TIo

tel. [Montrose, Dec. IS, ISC6.-0.


